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FOR BENT FARMS.

I HAVE chicken ranch to rent to
expert chicken man; close to Portland.
Write Geo. E. Barr, route 2, box 14j.
Troutdale, Or.

For Sale Farms.
5 ACRES on paved highway, 3Vs acres

bearing prunes, balance family orchard
and garden, house, barn and garage,
$3000.

12 acres, y mile to paved highway
6 acres bearing prunes, balance gar-
den, grain and pasture land, house,
barn, etc.; stock and 'roP1?!-;",,18- '
$6500; will accept exchange to $3500.

70 acres. 45 acres cultivation. 10
acres old prunes, balance pas-
ture and oak timber, new buildings,
spring water piped to buildings, stock
and Implements. $95011. accept ex-

change to $3500.

13214 acres, "ti mile to city and
paved road, all In cultivation except
2ii acres. 22 acres prunes,
18" acres clover, good house, 2 barns,
garage, stock, implements, hay and
grain, city water and electric lights,
all for $18,000.

140 acres, about 40 acres cultivation,
balance fir timber, house, barn and
granary, 7 miles to good town, $3500,
$500 cash, rest on easy terms.

ALBERT S. NELSON,
Yamhill. Or.

For small or large Yamhill county
farms write me.

TWO SETS OF BUILDINGS.
89 acres. 3Vfe miles from good town.

Linn county." Oregon; woven wire
fences; 70 acres cultvlated: 9 acres
timber, balance pasture, spring and
well: 1V acres strawberries: half acre
raspberries, orchard: 4 and
houses: two large bams. silo, lots of
other buildings in good condition; six
good Jersey cows. 3 horses, 60 chick-
ens, harness, wagon, disc, cultivator,
sulky plow, walking plow, hay rake,
cream separator, --nou'er, crops, etc.
Price $8000; $3000 cash or consider
house and lot in Portland up to $2500
and small amount of cash.

80 acres. 35 miles northeast of Port-
land, 3 miles from station; close to

..school; wire fences; 20 acres culti-vate- d,

40 acres- - more can be farmed ;

now all in pasture; spring and creek;
macadamized road; silt soil; price
$2800; easy terms. Ask for Mr. Hunter.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor
Gerlinger Bldg.

Over 500 small places near Portland.
I HAVE a fine bottom ranch not far

from Portland, which is an Ideal
place for dairying or truck gardening.
I will sell this for $5000 and would
trade for Portland real estate. For
particulars call at 404 Plait bldg.,
127 Park St.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

NEWCOMERS CROWDING
INTO OUR BEAUTIFUL CITY
want HOMES! You have them!
We'll SELL THEM! Personal at-
tention, immediate action! We
inspect, appraise and photograph
ill property within 24 hours. WE
SPEND THOUSANDS OF DOL-
LARS advertising and are In
touch with the majority of
HOME SEEKERS! 90 energetic
salesmen with autos! No charge
except the standard commission
of 5 per cent in the event of a
satisfactory sale! We protect the
Interests of owners!
WE WRITE fire insurance. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 71.1.
3d St., Bet. Wash, and Stark.

IRVINGTON HOME.
$20,000 to $35,000.

Client for large Irvington home. Re-

quirements; must have 4 master bed-
rooms, 2 baths. 2 or 3 servants rms ,

large living room, large grounds with
garage Must be worth the money ana
be able to give quick possession. This
means business. Bdwy. 7567.

CITY HOMES DEPT..
RITTER, LOWE & CO.. Realtors,

Board of Trade Bills
WANTED TODAY.

Client wants strictly modern
bungalow with furnace and garage, on
paved street, in Rose City or Laurel-
hurst; must have possession by Sept. 1.

Not over $4750. Want liberal terms.
Phone In your offer today, sure.

MERRICK & CO.. REALTORS.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942

A REAL modern home (not a bungalow),
containing 7 to 9 rooms; need not ne
new. Would like some good trees and
shrubbery. Preference is Holladay Ad-

dition. Will pay all cash, if ncces-sar-

Hence your price should be at-
tractive. Address A B 947. oregonian.

HAVE cash for bargains In real estate.
Will buy houses, lots or business prop-
erty; either vacant or Improved, if
you are willing to make a price that
is sufficiently attractive. Quick action.
Give location and full information in
answer. .Address R 829. Oregonian.

CLIENT wants modern bungalow
that $1000 will handle: another client
can pay $1500 on modern bun-
galow

THOMSON & THOMSON,
Realtors.

620 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 480.
WILL pay cash for good building lots.

Must be real bargain. Give lot and
block number and addition located.
If your price is right you will hear
from me at once. Address S 843. Ore
gonian

IF YOU have a good 4. 5 or
bungalow for sale in Rose City or Mt.
Tabor district close to school and car,
not , over $5000, $1000 to $1500 cash,
call McDuffee or Pengra with W. G.

idle. Bll i.ewis omg. puwy.
m r,!-- , to v (rvr.11.nw W A 'TBT).

5 rooms and bath, prefer large living
room, must be in Hawthorne; price not
to exceed $4000, $200 cash, balance
$100 per month. Owners only need an
swer, l all sen, -- tiai.

wvt Home
UP to $50O0, and will apply equity of
$1500 on fine modern R. C. home worth
$65O0. May assume, not in excess of
$1000. Call Bdwy. 6787 or 405 Couch
bldg. Owners only

H4.VE $25,000 cash. $25,000 good secur-
ity and unincumbered real estate for
income property. Give full Informa-
tion in answer. Address R 830. Orego-

nian.
RESPONSIBLE business man wants, di-

rect from owner. 4 or bungalow,
good east side location; improved st. ;

garage preferred: $2500 to $4000 State
best price and terms. V 906. oregonian.

HAVE buvers waiting for 4 and
houses in Waverly and Woodstock dis-
trict, from $1500. $2000; what have
you? Wooster Realty Co., 817 Clinton
st. Sellwood 3192

WE HAVE a client with $4500 cash for
Rose City property, quick sale If you
have the place to suit.

HILTON-DANIE- L CO..
270 Stark St. Bdwy. 7S0O.

WANTED Good home in Rose City or
Hawthorne district. $1000
cash to handle. Quick action
If a Good Buy. Broadway
4837. Ask for Mr. Fisher.

I HAVE customers waiting to buy houses
in Irvington or Alameda park: let me
se-- your house for you. Call today.
Vance T. Ferguson. 1011 Cham, of
Commerce bldg. Bdwy. -u

FROM owner, modern house, not
less than 50x100 lot, improvements in,

,it over 54500. Can nay $1500 cash.
No inflated values. C 864, Oregonian.

WILL BUY from owner modern 4 or
bungalow under $3500. Will pay

$1000 down. Must be a bargain. Bdwy.
2956. 1

WANT modern residence, about 5 rooms;
will pay some cash and auto. Peer-
less 8 fine condition. W. M. Umbden-
stock. Bdwy. 1658.

WANT to buv quarter to full acre with
good house In or very near
Portland; Improvements; near carline.
408 Hawthorne ave

WANTED Reasonably priced
bungalow with sleeping porch; limit
$5500: give full particulate. G 8T3.
Oregonian. ,

AMERICAN, 4 children, employed, wants
4 to house, not over $2000.
terms. What have you? Phone terms
and location to East 7924. ;

WANT modern suburban home for my
$3000 equity in my mu nome. r loin
owner only or will sell. Tabor 2746.

WANTED By colored family,
home; $1000 to pay down. Phone Bdwy.
4880.

WANTED From owner, bargain In small
house about $2000. Have $500 down
payment. Bdwy. 2950.

WANT residence; give choice 15 acres
or less near Vancouver; good buildings;
only $4500. Owner. Box OS, Astoria.

MY METHOD WILL SELL
vour property. Brings cash buyers.
Let me demonstrate. P. O. box 1131

WANT Good car in trade for my
Alameda park lot. All impts. in. Bdwy.
4620.

WANTED A good house on west
side: must be modern. Main 2534 or
Bdwy. 2045. '

WANTED Acreage and lots. C. Cole.
426 Lumoermens pins-

want cheap lot for cash. Walnut
3806

Wanted to Rent Fnnns.
TWO or more acres near Portland and

transportation: fruit, berries, water and
house of 7 rooms; will lease with prlvl-- I
e ge of purchase. BF 859. Oregonian.

WANT farm to rent on shares. Tabor
0361. 2087 E. Madison.

FOR RENT FARMS.
DAIRY FARM FOR RENT.

One of the finest dairy farms in
Clarke county, Washington. 310 acres,
about 45 minutes by automobile from
Portland Pacific highway except ofle
mile; modern house, dairy barns, silo
and outbuildings (corn and roots for
silo can be purchased by renter). Farm
readv for 75 to 100 cows and 200 hogs.
517 Abington bids., Portland. Or.

huuurnan homes.
$300 DOWN $300.

MOVE IX! .

Here is a. littie gem with living and
dining room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms.
This lovely little home has electricity,
gas and running water. Just think.
This house and one acre for only $2100.
Onlv 5 blocks from Red electric. SEk
THIS TODAY! See F. C. Marshall,
with

FRAXK L. McGUIRB,
205 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 71il.

3d St., bet. Wash, and Sark.
12 ACRES $3800.

All In cultivation and in crop. 5
acres of potatoes, balance In corn,
grain and fruit. All machinery and
equipment including team of horses.
15 miles out. mile from paved high-
way. Xo gravel. Crop in excellent
conitlon. Six-roo- house, good barn
and outbuildings. 3 miles from good
suburban to- - For particulars and
terms see Mr. Fisher. 515 Cham, of
Comm. Brdwy. 4026.

A SNAP AT $1750."
plastered bungalow with fine

half acre on Estacada line: close ta
station; electric lights' and gas; good
garage and chicken house; line place
for chickens and garden. Price $li50,
$250 down. Might take in light car.
Let us show you this today. See F. C.
Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

3d St., bet. Wash. a,nd Stark.
o.n yjts. Ll lU. lAXX Hl,t t.

Quarter acre. Just 4 blocks from
Evergreen station, 20x14 living room,
Dutch kitchen and bedroom on first
floor, room for another on second floor;
elec. and gas: garage and chicken
house; only $3000 with EASIEST OF
TERMS. Ask for F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212. Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

3d St., Pet, vvasn. ana aiarn
FOR SALE Gentlemen's country home

cf 10 acres; modern residence; fruit-orchar- d

and walnut trees; Bull Run
water; city gas; paved auto road; 20
minutes from the courthouse; splendid
electric interurban service with station
right at corner of place.

Owner will not consider proposition
to cut up, nor trade. It interested
address P. O. box 3562, Portland.

MODERN BUNGALOW.
5 rooms with one-thir- d acre, beauti-

ful shrubbery and lawn; city water, gas
and electricity: close to car and school:
has hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace,
floored attic. Dutch kitchen, breakfast
room and all built-i- n features. Price
$4750; reasonable terms.

MERRICK & CO., REALTORS,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

A HOMJB FOR $450.
unfinished house on macadam

road, just 2 blks. from Bell station, on
Gresham line; gas and city water, elec-
tricity available; good terms. See F: C.
Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

3d St., bet. Wash, and Stark.
SIX beautiful acres, all set to commer-

cial eherries. finest of berries and fam
ily orchard, near Oswego. Small
house, fine well, never goes dry. This
place will make a living for family,
but is close enough to station that man
can work in town. Price $3000. with
$600 cash. Balance your own terms.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
'316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5.j4.

SUBURBAN HOME.
1 acre, all in cultivation, with new

plastered bungalow with bath-
room; finished In white enainei. Has
city water and gas. Fine location, just
outside city limits. $2700. easy terms.

SAYLER E. SMITH.
318 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Evenings Tab. IU1 J.

A SIGHTLY ACRE Nice trees, new
house partly completed; water, gas
and lights: on Harrison St.; sacrifice
sale; some cash; easy terms; must be
sold this week by owner. East 3850.
Broadway jzprs

For Sale Business Property.
CITY INCOME PROPERTY.

This is first-cla- ss and will show 15
per cent net. AP 941. Oregonian.

For Sale Acreage.
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

8 acre tract, nearly all In cultivation
about one acre assorted orchard, half
acre berries, gentle sloping hill,, fine
soil, no rock, own water system, just
outside city limits, paved road;
house. 2 large barns, chicken house,
water piped all buildings. 10 minutes
walk to Estacada car; for sale at $5000
on very easy terms, or exchange for
house in Portland: now hurry.

C. M. DERR, REALTOR.
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg. Atwater 2245.

HAVE YOU LOOKED LONG ENOUGH!
For a place. When you see

this you will buy it. All in cultivati6n,
young orchard of 50 trees; good rock
road to O. E. station; comfortable

house; barn and chicken house,
for ONLY .$2100; $300 will give you
possession. THIS WILL GO TODAY.
See-- F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.:

3d St.. bet. Wash, and Stark.
EQUIPPED RANCH FOR $5500.
5.46 acres. In high state of cultiva-

tion; on paved road, close to S. P. elec-
tric station: house wired for
electricity, gas and city water; garage,
and lumber for chicken house: house
completely furnished; tractor and all
tools go with the place at this price;
terms. See F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. '7171.

3d St.. bet. Wash, and Stark.

SUNNY SLOPS ACREAGE.

tracts within limit of
Portland, good soil, good road; $100 to
$300 per acre, $50 ta $100 dowji. bal-
ance $10 per month: no Interest to pay
S B. Uustoft, 400 Henry bldg. Bdwy.
4975.

VALLEY farm lands at Onalaska. Wash.,
productive silty clay loam, not graveliy.
level, well watered, convenient mar-
kets, roads, etc., 20 acres up. $15 to
$50; small payments and $10 to $15
monthly; steady, nearby employment
assured purchasers. Salesman. On
a la ska, or write Graham Land Co.,
1008 American Bank Blrlg.. Seattle.

u'Avnu ucl-1- . IfB A r: w RTTV

26 acres, close to paved road, at
Witch Hazel station: 5 acres slashed,
balance in oak wood; all the best of
soil; can be divided in small tracts;
for short time will sell for $3000;
$1000 cash will handle.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
31.5 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

10 ACRES, 3 acres in cultivation, balance
pasture and timber; 200 cords wood,

house, chicken house, small barn,
good well water; 1 cow.
heifer, 26 chickens; 5 miles from Ore-
gon City on highway; $1350, terms.
C. W. Millership, 1 65 4th St.

10 ACRES, nearly all level land, partly
cleared, balance real easy clearing, the
best of soil, 4 mile to Columbia river,
store, school, postoffice and boat land-
ing, several boats calling daily at this
place. Price $500. Very little cash
down. 133t 1st st.. room 1. Nelson

ACRES AND BUNGALOW.
Located in the Ascot Acre tracts.

1 Vj miles east of city, close to oar and
pasvenjent. Price $2500. $500 down. bal.
montray. This Is less than the vacant
acres iold for. Bull Run water. Bdwy.
5312. '

.

40 ACRES, improved, on coast highway,
good buildings, fine stream, i larse
trout ponds, gravity irrigation for
truck gardening, berry-raisin- excel-
lent" soil, good market, standardized
school. $3500. Terms. Owner. Ches-
ter A. Groat. Seaside. Or.

ONE MILE FROM CITY LIMITS.
$850 buys 2.42 acres of cut-ov- land,

verv small creek, near Boone's Ferry
road on prop. ext. of Terwllllger blvd.,
$25 down. $8.50 monthly. Fred W. Ger-
man Co., Realtors. 7.12 Cham, of Com.

TEN ACRES, 2 acres under cultivation;
living stream, .near paved highway,
station and close in: you can live here
and work in the city; $2500; consider
car or lot part payment, balance easy.
Broadway 3400 or Main 1852.

100 ACRES. 4 miles north of Willamina.
Yamhill county: house, barn, running
water, fenced, orchard, about 12 acres

' in cultivation, good soil: $5000. terms.
226 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Sea- -
chrest Bros.
hi ACRES, ACRES. EASY TERMS.

$675 - buys beautiful tract with
natural trees, city water, no assess-
ments, north of Rose City. Why pay
more for ordinary lots farther out?
Roger W. Cary. 1219 N. w. Bank bldg.

2 ACRES with! house, chicken
house, good well; V, acre berries; fine
soil; close to GilllB station, on Bull
Run electric; price only $1500; terms.
W. M. Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Ore- -
gon bldg. Bdwy. ib.is.

WRITE for map of western Washington
showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.,
Tacoma. Wash.

SEE STOKES TRACT. 42D - SIMPSON.
Water, gas, electricity.' no gravel,

flome in fruit: acres to H acres. $10
payments. Roger W. Cary, 1219 N. W.
Bank bldg.

5 ACRES close to Gillls station on Bull
Run electric: very best of soil; price
$1350: terms. W. M. Umbdenstock &
Co.. 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

2Vi ACRES. $950; $25 DOWN.
itemiinaer ai per iuujilii. xiicn

4 II.. act nf lt
STRONG & CO., 606 Cham. Com.

16 ACRES level, limber, creek, some
beaverdam; 12 ro. w., near hard sur-
face ; terms. J. R. Sharp, owner. 83 & 3d.

house. 2 acres, eilt soil, close to
Sandy; water, gas and lights. Price
only $2500. $300 down. Call Bdwy. 5317.

120 ACRES unimproved land; some tim-- .
ber n it; for sale cheap. P. Wabke.
Xehalem, Or., box 61.

SEVEN ACRES, CLOSE IN. THOMAS

for Sale Acreage.

CLOSE-I- N DAIRY.
Two blocks from city limits of Port-

land and electric station on rocked
road; all culttVated; small bearing or-

chard 1 plastered house wrth
bathroom: large barn, garage, chicken
house; new milk house with concrete
floor; equipped bottle wash-
ing machine, also bottle fillers. 17
high grade milk cqws. 30 chickens;
Ford delivery truck; equipment, house-
hold furniture, etc. Gross income over
$600 per month. Have lease on aO
acres additional land adjoining. Price
for land and everything $7600; large
cash payment.

80x110 feet, Just outside city limits.
West side: all under cultivation: ten
young fruit trees; plastered
house, w.ih bathroom. Price $2 '50
clear; will put in $3000 cash for 40
acres' orAess improved west of moun-
tains and within 60 miles of Portland.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
Gerlinger Bldg.

Over 500 small places near Portland.

$16 lOWX $16 MONTH
PARKROSB TRACT.

$1610.

Almost 2 acres, the south
boundary is a stream, 379 ft. on
street level, underbrush all
cleared out. partly cleared,
balance in trees, rich silt land,
free from rocks, no building re-

strictions, low county tax, north
of Sandy blvd. and car line.
Branch office open every day.
Take Rose City Park-Parkro-

car, go to end of line.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034. 9

Homesteads. Relinquishments.
TWO DANDY relinquishments, $2000,

equipments and improvements on one
$1000, on other, on main line s. f. ry.,
close to Grants Pass. If sold quick for
cash will take $000. and $500 for each.
A real snap. 301 Corbett bldg.

15S ACRES, heart Douglas county, mile
from South Umpqua river, new Crater
Lake highway, store and Pt"'c' n
good gravel road, some good .yellow nr.

, Make offer. V 408, Oregonian.
2" HOMESTEADS near McMlnnville;

good soli, neighbors and out range;
quick cash, $200 each. 301 Cornell
biag.

SACRIFICE timber homestead, '"Prvr-ment-
s,

for $300 quick sale. N
gonian.

Fruit Lands fur Sale or Rent. ,

APPLE ORCHARD.
5 acres, near Newburg.

trees Spitzenbergs. Newtowns, Golden
Greene. Winter Bananas. If ld
once crop goes with place. Price $4000.
$1000 down. mortgage for bal-

ance. Price includes crop if taken lm--

Star1 real estate '& inv. co..
512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 5618.

15 ACRES apples and pears. 12 acres
bearing; modern house, pack-
ing house; stone apple house ; chicken
houses; adjoining graded school: 4

miles from Hood River; creek through
place. For sale or trade for Portland
property. L. H. Smith. R. 4, box 5- -.

Hood or.
For Sale Farms.

15 ACRES. ONE MILE t'KU
t TUALATIN, AT LEAST $1000

BELOW VALUE.
All cleared and the- - best of soli, 1

acre good onion land; good
- plastered house with modern plumbing,

tank house with gas pump; good barn
and chicken house, gravel road to place,
team, wagon and harness plow har-
row, separator; about 10 tons of hay
in barn: silo partly filled and corn for
fall filling. Price $5500, $2500 down,
balance terms. -

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

122 acres, Vt. mile from Roosevelt
highway, 1 mile from cheese factory;
borders on Xestucca bay and the ocean;
good soil, good buildings; share in
cheese factory. 24 cows. 2 reg. Jersey
bulls. 2 heifers. 2 hogs, 3 horses, ensi-
lage cutter, wood saw, 7 h. p. gas en-

gine root cutter, milking machine,
wagons, buggy, disc, mower and other
farm and dairy tools; price $13,500.
Address William P. Porter. Oretown.
Oregon.

FARM SACRIFICE FOR $4000.

127 acres. 10 miles from Forest
Grove, So miles from Portland, with
good house, large barn and
poultry house; 25 acres In cultivation,
balance fine timber; creek and spring
water; 9 acres late potatoes; big fam-
ily garden irrigated; hay, tools, every-
thing, for $4600. Only $1100 cash.
Fine place for stock.

315 Northwestern Bank Bldg
10 ACRES, WELL EQUIPPED, 18 MILES

FROM PORTLAND.
house, barn and poultry

houses, 5 good cows. 1 heifer, horse, 2
wagons, 170 chickens, tools and ma-
chinery to run place, barn full of hay,
21, acres in potatoes, big family gar-
den near store, school and cheese fac-
tory. Price $4000: half cash or will
take house in Portland to $4500.

..mi.,,,-- a ot A. ?',TJ WSSO M

315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
WE HAVE A PLACE THAT IS

FINE HOME FOR OLD COUPLE.
22 miles out on a good road with gro-

cery and meat delivery; stage several
times a day; good family, orchard;

house, chicken house, small barn;
place is all in crop: everything goes,
including household furniture, for
$2100- - $1000 cash, balance terms.

'STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

EXTRA GOOD 10 ACRES.
house; hot and cold water:

complete bath; fine water system: good
barn, poultry houses for 500 chickens;
4 acres in prunes; some
large cherry trees and berries, bal. in
late potatoes and family garden; lo-

cated 15 miles from Portland. Price
$4250. on terms.

STEWART JOHNSON,
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME
FOR SALE.

110 acres; would make two dandy
small farms; few feet off panement;
500 young bearing fruit trees; good
house; 2 barns; spring water piped to
house; large team; 3 cows; separator;
all farm Implements: R. F. D tele-
phone, cream route; close to school and
town. owner., jui oi. xactwo,

FARM 18 MILES PORTLAND
$5500. SOME EXCHANGE OR TERMS.

8 miles Oregon City, rocked road, 22
under plow, orchard, berries. 500 cord-woo-

fair buildings, gravity water,
stock and implements. Portland house
or small business as part payment, bal-
ance time.

J. C. CORBIN CO.,
305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

FOR QUICK SALE must sacrifice my e,

fully equipped poultry ranch. 2V4

miles from city, on good road, creek,
drilled well. 24x100 laying house. Peta-lum- a

brooding plant. 4 incubators. 250
pullets. 100 yeariings, 2 cows, pig.
garden, fruit, grapes, etc. A good home
and business: $3000. Owner, room S.
Anderson bldg.. Oregon City, Or.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
59 a . 45 a. in cult.; fruit for family

use; buildings are fair; live stream
through place; on country road;

to school; 3 miles to store and
P. O. ; church; team, wagon, 2 cows,
drag harrow, disc harrow, plow, hay
rake. A. B. Wolfard, owner. Walker,
Or.

98 AC5ES,' 40 highly improved. 6 acres
in strawberries, new propagating bed
will produce $1200 in November, with
$3000 crop of berries next spring, and
$4000 worth of cordwood, 2 miles from
market: will se.ll or trade, on account
of family trouble: price $5000; federal
loan on place. 301 oorpett piag.

E farm, only 5 miles from Ore-
gon City: over 60 acres under cultiva-
tion; good barn and house, fine soil.
Will take city property up to Vi. Come
in and talk this over.
OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.,

413 Chamber of Com. Bldg.
Phone Broadway 6389.

640-ac- stock ranch,
200 acres private irrigated meadows,
200 ares grain land, rest pasture;
worlds of free range adjoining: bunch
of. horses, machinery: good buildings,
good hay crop. All for $8900. Owner,
719 Washington. Miles City. Mont.

171 ACRES, on main county road; small
house; 20 acres in cultivation; springs,
running water; only $18 per acre; $350
down, balance small yearly payments.
Draper. 408 Board of Trade.

56 ACRES, stocked and equipped, near
Turner. All lies well, good building,
fineoll, H4 miles from R. R. Reason-
able terms. 325 Exchange bid., 2d
and Stark

farm, in the best wheat di-
strict of Saskatchewan, Canada: 2S0
acres in cultivation; bargain price. Call
or write owner, Mrs. J. Ketten, 71 N.
22d St. Aut. J12-6-

160 ACRES in Clackamas county, about
12 miles S. E. of Molalla, at $7.50 per
acre. A. C. Howland. 620 Main at..
Oregon City.

80 A . Clackamas county, rich soil, no
rock, 10 A. cleared, good barn, orchard,
spring, stream; valuable timber. Only
$3500. Feemster. AOington oiug.

CHICKEN, FRUIT, GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland, $50 to $500 an acre;
easy terms; best soil; farms, all sizes.
McFarland, realtor. 208 Failing bldg.

160 ACRES, 70 acres under cultivation,
2 miles Lyons, Or.; bargain. $6000;
must be sold to settle estate. Mrs. M. S.
Bentz. Mt. Angel. Or.

FARM $1600.
Well improved, $600 dowp . C. Cole,

420 Lumbermen- - oms.

lor Houses.
LAURELHURST.

5 Rooms. $500. Terms.
Beautiful modern bungalow,

hardwood floors, fireplace, full- - cement
basement, furnace, finished in old
ivtirv all modern built-in- breakfast
nook, close to park. This bungalow is
one of the nicest in Laurelhurst; rea-
sonable terms arranged.

ROSE CITY.
5 Rooms. $O00. Terms.

This house stands on corner lot. sox
10O. improvements all in and Paid,
lawn nicely graded. 5 nice rooms, old
ivory finish, fireplace, built-i- n buffet,
fine electric fixtures, large breakfast
nook, hardwood floors, two large bed-
rooms, sunrooin. full cement basement.
This house will make a beautiful
home. Terms arranged to suit. Re-
sponsible parties.

ROSE CITY.
5 Rooms. $450, $750 Cash.

Here is a new modern bun-
galow in Rose City, below the hill, on
nicely graded lot: priced for quick
sale, finished in old ivory, nice fire-
place, cement basement; improvements
all Jn and paid; S750 cash, balance

1

'"fINEU'dOCTOR'S RESIDENCE.
modern residence on corner

lot 160x150. hardwood floors through-
out, fireplace, full cement basement,
hot water heating; downstairs fin-
ished In solid mahogany, sitting room
and den beautifully paneled, running
water in all bedrooms, fine bathroom
fixtures, with shower bath. This
house will make a fine private sani-
tarium for a doctor who wishes to
give patients close attention. Shown
by appointment only. Terms ar-
ranged: price $12,500.

COB A. MeKENNA ft CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1SS9.)

ARTISANS BLDG.
BDWY. 7522. ,

BABY FARM IN CITY.
JilOOO

Two acres. 25 minutes from 5th and
Wash. sts. by street car. 4 blks. from
paved st. and blks. to street car.
Cement sidewalks in front of property.
All cleared, finest soil, lies level, no
gravel. 100 bearing fruit trees, sell
over $225 worth of fruit yearly; good

bungalow, built 2 years, fire-
place, built-i- n buffet. Dutch kitchen,
cement basement, garage, good chick-
en houses, etc. Wonderful place to raise
family, close to school. Price $lOUO.
terms reasonable; will consider good

house as part payment. bee
COB A MeKENNA & CO.

Broadway at Oak.
Artisans Bldg, Bdwy. i -- -.

HERE YOU ARE.
2811 COOK AVE.

BARGAIN HUNTER. LOOK IT OVER.
house in the very

bet of condition and ideally located,
entrance hall, living room, dining room,
and a most complete kitchen first
floor- - 3 dandv bedrooms and sewing
room. bath, second floor: full base-
ment, furnace, trays, nice lawn. H
block to Williams avenue: 10 minutes
by car to heart of the city: imp. paid,
no mtg.; price $4200. on terms, lou
snould see thi? at once.

C. M. DERR. REALTOR.
1215 X. W. Bank Bldg. Atwater 2.-4-

IRVINGTON 5250.
New bungalow, wide porcn

fuH width of house; living and dining
room across front; ivory enamel, beau-
tiful soft-ton- e tapestry paper, huge
fireplace, leaded-glas- s bookcases, plate-glas- s

windows, hardwood floors, excep-
tionally nice buffet. large cabinet
kitchen, breakfast nook. 2 bedrooms,
large floored attic, cement basement,
furnace. This is the very best value
for the money we have found. will

'consider good building lot as part pay-

ment.
JOHN M. KROG CO..

Alt Wilcox-- Bide- Bdwy. 13i5.
CLOSE IN EAST SIDE.

$4450 $000 CASH.
Xear Sandy, ti rooms and den. &

very attractive nome with excep-
tionally large rooms and closets, fire-
place, many built-in- s, nine kitchen in-

terior unusually well finished, full ce-

ment basement with laundry and fur-
nace, garage with full cement drive,
hard surface paid.

" David Harp, Manager,
R T STREET'S Sandy Blvd. Office. .

1150 Sandy Blvd. at .tilth. A. 310-0-

$15u CASH,
balance $30 per mo., buys a new
bungalow, modern bath, breakfast nook

besement, 45x75-ft-. lot. near car and
school. Price $2650.

$300 CASH,
balance easy terms, buys a
home full basement, gas stove, good
garage, 50xl00-ft- . lot: fruit and vege-
tables; nea- - car and school. Price $13.0.

A B. CHRISTENSOX.
THE HOME REALTOR.

BS3 E. 8th St Sell wood 2631.
NEAR HAWTHORNE CAR.

J40OO NEW BUNGALOW $4000.
If you are looking for a bargain,

don't overlook this buy: has oak floors,
fireplace, breakfast nook, all built-in- s.

full cement basement. 50x100 lot. fin-
ished In ivory and tapestry paper and
double constructed throughout. A real
home for someone; $S0O cash, will
handle.

R. L. McGREW. REALTOR.
lOSfl Hawthorne. Tabor S8fl2.

HAWTHORNE SPECIAL.
NEW BUNGALOW.

See this super-attracti- bungalow,
fini.shed in ivory and tapestry paper,
oak floors throughout : fireplace. lutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, tiled bath,
base tub. special shower, cement base-
ment, furnace, garage and 50x100 lot.
located 1 block from Hawthorne ave.
Price $5050; $1300 cash handles.

R L. McGREW. REALTOR.
10SO Hawthorne Ave. Tabor KS02.

CLOSE- - N CORNER.
Tjirge residence, X. W. cor. B.

18th and E. Burnside; modern,
floors, new linoleum, new

fixtures throughout, newly painted in-

side and outside; suitable for large
family or rooming or boarding house.
Bargain at $5750; terms to suit. Owner,
Bdwy. 71B8.

$700 CASH $42110.
New" colonial bungalow; large com-

bination living-dinin- g room with fire-
place and hardwood floors; bright,
cheery cabinet kitchen, breakfast nook,
2 bedrooms, bath, large attic, cement
basement, trays; corner lot. paved sts ;

Irvington dist.. 2 blocks to Rose City
car.

JOHN M. KROG CO..
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

ROSE CITY PARK.
JUST COMPLETED. FIVE-ROO-

BUNGALOW. HARDWOOD FLOORS.
Fl REPLACE. FRENCH DOORS.
STRICTLY MODERN; FULL LOT
WITH GARAGE: PRICE AND TERMS
ARE RIGHT. 4H0 E. 52D ST. N.. ONE
BLOCK SOUTH OF SAXDY. OPEN"
2 TO 5. WALNUT 4841.

HOME $3(10 DOWN.
Modern bungalow, large rooms, bath,

cement basement, good plumbing, pass
pantry, two big porches; French win-
dows, fruit room in basement, fire-
place, built-in- s. double constructed,
good inside and out: 50x100; garage;
$3000.

FRANK C. ROBINSON.
415 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3222.

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.
- 7 rooms, lOOxJOO; grounds simply

grand, in heart of beautiful homes,
lawn like green velvet. 6 fir trees. 1

cedar. 1 birch. 2 hawthornes. 1 monkey
wonder, 2 large apples, 2 large pears. 1

large Royal Anne, umbrella tree, artistic
garage. This is a dream of a place.

on terms. Phone Tahnr 21811.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW. .
- Built for a home, new and modern:
5 large rooms, large attic, floored and
partitions partly in for more rooms; all
white. H. W. floor, extra fine furnace,
garage, good location; easy terms. Sea
Mr. Jones.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
210 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WESTMORELAND. OWNER LEAVING.
17th. corner lot. modern

bungalow, hardwood floors. 2 fire-
places, furnace. all built-in- s. east
front, only $5000. $1500 cash. bal. like
rent. Bdwv 601 1 or Sell. 2706 evgs.
T. O. BIRD. 526 CHAM. OF COM.

REAL BARGAIN.
Good home, 100x100 corner; plenty

fruit and berries; also house
on same land, which would bring an
income; garage and chicken house;
$3000. only $5o0 down. Macpherson,
Bdwv. 6785 today

1 OWN a house with 3 lots in
the west district Just beyond Mult-
nomah, which I will sell to responsible
parties for $1250 on easy terms. Ben
Riesland. owner. 404 Piatt bldg.. or
see Mrs. Grant in charge of the Mult-
nomah office.

$:!500 $3500 $3500.
$500 CASH $500 CASH.

Close-i- n east side, house,
paved St., 2 blocks to Sunnyslde car, on
20th St.. $3500. $500 cash, balance like
rent Bdwy. 2571. Portland Home Co.,
633 Railway Exch. bldg.

FOR SALE By owner, modern
bungalow in good district. Jfull cement
basement, large floored attic, built-in- s,

- good fireplace, furnace, garage,
etc.: 50x100 lot: $4850; terms. Call
Tahor 7507 Sunday and evenings.

BEAUTIFUL modern country home on
the knoll at Ryan Place, near Mult-
nomah station. A whole acre. All
knids of fruit and flcwers. Large
modern house, only $8000. Ben
Riesland. 404 Piatt bldg.. 127 Park st.

NEAR LAURELHURST PARK.
8 rooms, full cement basement, fur-

nace, garage, 60x100 corner lot; sacri-
fice for $5300; $1200 cash, balance
monthly to suit. Could easily be used
for homes. Phone. Tabor 21S'l.

ALAMEDA.
WONDERFUL VIEW.

Beautiful home, built on triangle
lot Fine view of city: every conven-nc- e.

W. M. Umbdenstock & Co.. 210
Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 165S.

OWNER will sacrifice home; bargain;
income property; $3750. O 937,

ale Houses.
NEAR LAURELHURST PARK.

COLONIAL HOME.
Situated on E. Ankeny in the most

desirable section of this popular dis-
trict, we are offering for the first time
one of those exclusive homes which are
hard to find at the right price and In
the right location. Exceptionally large
living room with very pretty fireplace
and plate glass bookcases; very at-
tractive dining room, best select hard-
wood floors throughout: 2 good sized
bedrooms and tiled bath with Al
plumbing downstairs, 2 bedrooms and
sewing room with plumbing roughed
in for another bathroom up. complete
cabinet kitchen with Pullman break-
fast nook; good big basement with
Ruud water heater, laundry and Gasco
furnace; garage with full cement drive;
the price is $8750 with $2500 cash or
will sell completely furnished except
piano for $2500 additional. Office open
today.

ravid Harp. Manager
R T STREET'S Sandy Blvd. Office.
1150 Sandy Blvd. at 3!th. Aut. 320-0-

$6000.
Here is one of the swellest

bungalows in Rose City, under
the hilL near the car. north of ,

Sandy. 5 rooms and sleeping
porch; everything In and every- -'

thing paid; there is nothing:
lacking in this beautiful home;
$1000 will handle; you had bet-
ter step lively.

HILLER BROS., Realtors.
211 Ry. Ex Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
Branch Office 50th and Sandy.

Tabor 8485.

EAST SIDE.
$4300 6 rooms, living room, dining

room and kitchen down. 3 nice bed-
rooms up; cement basement and ga-
rage; lot 50x100, with fruit and ber-
ries.

ROSE CITY. .

$5350 Beautiful bungalow
on paved street and everything in and
paid; living room and dining room
combined: hardwood floors through-
out- 2 ilght bedrooms, built-i- n kitchen
with breakfast nook: cement basement
with furnace: garage and beautiful
lawn. $1000 will handle. W. A. Ben-net- t.

317 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 32j1.

$2450.
Buys a nice little cottage, with

hot and cold water. 1 acre of
land, near 42d and Fremont;
party leaving the city and must
sell at once; $050 cash, balance
$25 per month. This is a snap.

HILLER BROS.. Realtors.
,211 Ry. Ex Bldg. Bdwy.-- 3i26.

Branch Offifce 50th and Sandy.
Tabor 84S5.

$4600.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

New bungaiow. two snort
blocks to Hawthorne avenue. Has
hardwood floors in living and dining
rooms, walls papered. Fireplace and
built-i- n booKcases. buffet, Dutch kitch-
en and beautiful breakfast nook; white
enamel finish throughout. ' Fine cement
basement, laundry trays and furnace;
$750 cash, balance like rent.

surroundings.
J L. KARNOPP & CO.,

310 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 67oo.

WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS.
Tibbetts and 30th sts.,

modern bungalow, fireplace, fur-
nace, 40x100 lot. paved street,
fine view, good neighborhood.
$4000. easy terms. Hard to find-hom-

like this for that money.
CROSSLEY & ABBOTT.

283 Stark St. Bdwy. 1188. .

XEAR XEW HIGH SCHOOL, SITE.

Here's a, big value in a fine modern
house of 7 rooms and sleeping porch
on level 50x100 lot with garage; few
blocks from site of new high school;
large living room, dining room and
kitchen. 3 fine bedrooms and inclosed
sleeping porch.

Only $3O0, with good terms.
FRED C. PRATT.

534 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
WEST SIDE COTTAGE SNAP.

fine cottage, clean as a pin;
electricity, bath, full basement. 2 bed-
rooms, fine lot, 50x100. paved street,
sewer and all. liens paid: some fine
bearing fruit trVes, small fruits, chick-
en house and run; on car; 15 minutes'
ride, southern Portland. Price $3000;
easy terms can be arranged ; no mort-
gage to assume. No. 132 Nebraska st.,
near Corbett..

J. W. GRUSSI.
31 S Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 7452.

GROVE LAND PARK.
XEAR FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL.

Most, beautiful colonial bun-
galow, 4 rooms down, 2 up; oak pol-
ished floors, finished in Ivory and
white, all the clever built-in- s, 62x100
lot. nice garage, furnace and fireplace.
This is just a dandy home and real
good value. $5750. $1500 cash.

INTERSTATE LAND CO..
248 Stark St. Bdwy. 7820.

ONLY $3500.
NORTH OF PENINSULA PARK.

A double constructed home, in fine
condition; 6 rooms and sleeping porch.
Dutch kitchen, good built-in- s, 1 bed-
room downstairs; paved street; good
neighborhood; midway between Van-
couver and Mississippi car lines; owner
leaving city, must sell;
Phone Bdwy. 0779 for appointment.

SUNNYSIDE BARGAIN.
If you are in need of a

modern house with double plumbing.
1 bedroom downstairs, and want a
house in good location, close in. near
best car service, call at 104 E. 29th st.,
2ta blocks north of Sunnyslde car and
I am sure the house, price and terms
will suit you.

HAVE THE BEST BUY IN
LAURELHURST, WORTH $8500,

WILL GO TO THE HIGHEST
BIDDER. CALL EVES. AUT. 523-1-

Suburban Homes.

OAK GROVE.

Onlv $4000 for a. seven-roo- home
and lot, S5x285. right on the river at
Oak Grove.. This is a bargain and can
give good terms.

FRED C. PRATT.
534 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

NEW HOUSE $3000.
3 lot. 50x110 each; house has bath

and half basement, no fireplace or
hardwood floors; dandy place to raise
chickens: several blocks to Rose City
car but in a coming district; $500
down. $25 monthly. Roger W. Cary.
1219 N. W. Bank bldg

$19.1U ATTRACTIVE suburban bunga-
low and one acre near Powell Valley
road and Buckley avenue, not entirely
finished but can be occupied and com-
pleted in spare time; Bull Run water
and gas In, electricity available. Own-
er. Tabor 4590
MAGNIFICENT SUBURBAN HOME.

. One of the best homes around Port-
land; large rooms, fireplace, furnace,
garage; abundance of fruit; more than
one acre; running water. If looking
for a real home call Macpherson, Bdwy.
6785.

ACRE AND BUNGALOW.
ONLY $1650.

Nifty bungalow, close to sta-
tion, S. P. electric, large homesite, fine

' soil lights, water, rock road, a bar-
gain at $1650; terms like lent. Call
Allen. nl'U uoncorq diqs- - -- u qi.te-

ATTRACTIVE jsubuman bungalow and
. 2 choice lots on Capitol highway at
Multnomah station. with excellent
view of Mount Hood. City water,
phone, gas, electricity and' built-ln- a,

with full basement and all modern
conveniences. Main JOlP.

BEAUTIFUL Lake Grove acre Wltn
pretty bungalow; mammoth fireplace;
sleeping porch; fruit and native

trees Close to lake, park and depot.
Only $3800; $000 cash, easy terms.

li ; . I 1 1 1 A " J ' .

316 Chamber of Commerce, Bdwy. jjo4.
DRIVE out the scenic Pacific highway

to Oswego; see the most exclusive and
beautiful residence district around
Portland, Dunthropa, Wilsonia. and
Glenmorrie, for saje by

HALL & WEBSTER
AernI Bldg., Oswego. Phone Oswego 381

XEW PLASTERED HOUSE.
Bath, electric wired, nearly 2 acres

fine land with few natural trees, bal-
ance cultivated; city school: north of
Rose Citv; 20 minutes' walk to oar;
price $3600, $1000 cash. Roger W.
fary. lziv N. w. uanK ping.
XEW BUNGALOW. MULTNOMAH.

Hardwood floors, buffet, fireplace,
breakfast nook, two bedrooms, full
basement, furnace, lot 100x100. Pri-
vate owner. W. F. Watkins, Broadway
5500.

LARGE house on the highway
near Multnomah station. Ideal home.
Only $4600. Ben Riesland, 404 Piatt
bldg. Mrs. Grant at the Multnomah

"office. '

ON RIVER.
West side, lots or house, close sta-

tion, city; bathing beach, trees, creek,
garden. Riverdale school; any size.
Resident owner. Main 9563.

$100 CASH.
bungalow, acre, close to elec-

tric, Oswego lake. $1500. McFarland
Realty Co.. Falling bldg.

DANDY new modern bungalow
under construction at Capitol Hill sta-
tion; Inside finished to suit purchaser;
terms. Atwater 1S74.

FOR homes and homesites around beau-
tiful Oswego lake, on easy terms, see
Ralph Harris Co., 31 Chamber of
Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

FIXE LITTLE PLACE.
Oregon City line, nearly 1 acre, fruit,

good bldgs. ; only $3000; easy, terms.
Owner, X. W. Bank bldg.

For Sale House.

ROSE CITY.

- Four-roo- m bungalow, near Sandy;
strictly modern; lull price $3000; takes
$500 cash to handle.

WOODLAWN.

Seven rooms, furnished;- basement; 3

blocks to carl me; plenty fruit : a real
buv; $2550: cash to handle .i00. bal-
ance $30 per month, including interest

IRVINGTON.

Beautiful brick houte; corner lot;
near carline; a buy that's worth inves-
tigating, ti rooms; full basement, ga-

rage. Takes $1000 cash to handle.

G. O. ULRICH CO.. INC.-Suit-

405 Stock Exchange Bldg.,
Main 4354-435-

$3150
EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN.

SUNNYSIDE.
Must be sold this week and will be

to the first person who wants an
house in fairly good repair on

a beautiful 50x100 lot. with bearing
and shrubbery. East Morri-

son
fruit trees

St.. near B 30th.. 1 blk car and
close to schools, churches and "tores,
at a price that Is most ;rctf
Paved streets and sewer Will
a good home or has BPIeniV&oreYr
value. Nothing less than
be considered as first payment Shown
by appointment only. Bdwy. io6. Glaa
to show you.

CITY HOMES DEPT..
RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors.

Board of Trade Bldg.

ROSE CITY
UNUSUAL BUNGALOW-$5S- 00r

of the. ftlMt.AVe are offering one
best built and-bes- t amngnl bunga-
lows we have had to offer for a long

below the h 11.time; ideally located
the quality of workmanship n a;
terials used will instantly

and heat-
ing
appeal; the paper, fixtures

plant are exceptionally good . an
inspection nt.UT.KnbU.ion.

Rose City Office. 40th and Sandy.
Tabor 05S.

Laurelhurst Office. 30th and GUsan.
Tabor 34:?3.

XEW SOUTHERN COLONIAL.

BY OWNER.

7 ROOMS. MODERN TO THE
MINUTE.

5OX10O LOT. DOUBLE GARAGE.

price $8000, easy terms.
107 Floral ave., laurelhurst.

S78-V-

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
for a home. 5

One vear old. built
beautiful rooms and breakfast room,

feet across entire front.
rd'wSSdfloor. throughout This home

that go tothe requirements5.' real home. Splendid location
on B. 18th at., among homes of

Priced right. Many other Irving-To- n

bungalows and Colonial Let
Bdwy. ''' 'tyus show you

Hl..n(1B rieot RHter, Lowe k Co.. Real--0- 1

7 Board of Trade Bldg.

HCBE1.HCRST BARGAIN.
FIRST TIME ADVERTISED. An

buv. A strictly modern Z

bungalow with attic: hardwood
floors throughout. tiled bath, plate
glass windows. French doors, expen-
sive Truly, a hometapestry paper.
you'll be proud to own. Priced $6o00.
worth infinitely more

A. G. TEEPB CO.

Laurelhurst Office. 30th.. and Glisan.
Tabor 3433.

Rose City Office. 40lh and Sandy.
J aonr ;t.i.-o- .

ROSE CITY
STUCCO BUNGALOW $6500.

For real, downright, honest construc-
tion, for distinctiveness, you 11 be im-

pressed with this home; "leally lo-

cated below the hill: modem to the
detail. Inspect this, no obiiga- -

tlODS- -

A. G. TEEPB CO.
Rose City Office. 40th and Sandy.

Tabor Jt58.
Laurelhurst Office. 3ftth and Glisan.

i aoui oi" j
CLOSE IN EAST SIDE.

Vear Sandy. 6 rooms and den. a
attractive home with excep-

tionally
very f e,large rooms and closets

many built-in- nice kitchen, in-

terior unusually wed finished
ment basement with laundry and fur-
nace, garage with full cement drive,
hard surface paid.

David Harp. Manager,
R T. STREET'S Sandv Blvd. Office.
11.--0 Sandy Blvd. at 3ftth. A. 320-0-

S0250
ALAMEDA PARK.

A good buy. rooms. resi-

dence n fine condition. Hardwood
3 bedrooms andlarge rooms.sleeping porch, full basement furnaceandr.Oxti.O lot: garage Splendidly

conveniently located in this beautiful
home district. Terms. Let us show you.
Bdwy. 7.jh. Hf)MES pEPT..

LOWB S: CO.. Realtors.
oftXa-S--

T Board of Trade Bldg.

LAV RELHI'RST BUNG ALOW.

Vrv fine bungalow. . large
rooms down. 'J up: lovely built-i- n buf-

fet oak polished floors. Ivory and tap-est'r- y

paper, fireplace, furnace ga-

rage, half block from park. This s

of Hie very best buys wc.haie
ever offered .tV"00.

INTERSTATE LAND CO..
l stark St Bdwy. iRJ.

A KK.AIj nAnvtAi.i.
On paved street and car line. A won-

derful bungalow that's new and
rlnssv. has largeplate glass windows,
living room across entire front, dining
room Dutch kitchen, breakfast room.
" lovelv bedrooms, bath, cement base-

ment, large attic, garage, cement drive-
way; 50x100 corner lot. A real good
buv $4730. terms. Inquire 1824 E.
tilisan st

1 RVINGTON H EIGHTS J4J1KI
5 rooms, glassed-i- n sleeping porcn;

hardwood floors throughout; tapestry
paper in every room: full basement,
laundrv trays, pipeless furnace; ga-

rage 50x100 lot. This is worth your
time to Just see this. TERMS can be
arranged. Ask for Fisher, with

wir.RI-- F. JOUNO.
Broadway 437. -4 Henry Bid

Rose City park. New. attractive,
modern bungalow, double con-
struction, conveniently arranged;
fronts east: cement porch, hdwd. floor,
fireplace, all built-in- s. Al full plumb-
ing fine bedrooms, pass hall. Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, cement base-
ment, laundry tray; nice 50x100 lot:

. tarn,....... Tflhor rt?5I.aSSLa. Jen. '
. n ti c- TilVI IT

One of the most elaborate
colonial homes with unobstructed view
of city, mountains and river, built for
home very unusual construction and
everv modern feature, walls beautifully
decorated. 2 nice lots with magnificent
trees and shrubbery, hot water heat,
3 baths double garage. Tabor

WEST SIDE.
6 rooms, furnace, .fireplace. This

house is double constructed and very
good location: among nice homes
Small lot. Priced N 5500, very good

jerRBHATGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
351 Ankeny. Broadway J045.

IRVINGTON CORNER. 100x100.
residence, modern in every

detail; old ivory finish and hardwood
floors throughout, beautiful lawn, fine
neighborhood, exceptional bargain at

10.5U0; terms to ult. Owner. Ea.st
33119 S W. cor. E. itith X. and BrazeV.

UNIQUE.
Here's what you are looking for;

tent bungalow;, homey 4 rooms; bath,
gas ' furnitura; 50x100 lot; trees, flow-
ers shrubbery ; chicken house, garage;
one' block car; move right in; J500
cash, balance $25 per mo. Macpherson,
Bdwy. tw

SEi.l.wnilD B ROOMS $2250.
$75(1 CASH. BAL. LIKE RENT.

Furnace, full base-
ment, wash trays. excellent condi-
tion, fruit, berries and shrubbery; Bid- -
well ave.; hurry. awy. win or oen.
270C evenings.
T. O. BIRD. S2". CHAM. OF COM.

$3'00 CLOSE TO CAR $3200.
modern bungalow, full base-

ment, laundry trays, etc.; 1 block north
of Alnsw ortht ave. ; S500 cash, $30 per
month.

JOHNSON-OODSO- CO.
033 X. W. Bank Bids. Main 37S7.

ROSE CITY.
Modern bungalow. 40th at.,

near Sandy; only $4SO0; $500 will give
you possession, or will accept diamond
to $100v as first payment, balance
terms. Macpherson, Bdwy. 6785. to- -'

day
IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.

Unusually well built and very at-
tractive 5 rooms and breakfast nook,
all good size: V'25. on terms.

MRS. RECTOR.
1B Henry Bldg. - Bdwy. 4 S35.

NEW. 5 rooms, with hardwood floors,
combination living room. 2 bedrooms,
built-i- n kitchen, cement basement,
and Just' think, only $3250 and $650
down. W. A. Bennett. 317 Henry bldg

: LAURELHURST.
Beautiful home, all hardwood

floars and everything modern; Gasoo
furnace, fireplace, garage: lot 50x100;
; hargnin for cash: Call Tabor 21H0.

4 ':.c N!W. .n.dt-rn- , 4 large rooms,
clis. ; very complete. labor 5007.

Fur (Sale Hous.
jL'tmU JHOO DOWN,

A n-- and nifty bungalow
with sleeping porch, breakfast nook,
cabinet kitchen, dandy plumbing: and
everything. In a fine location. It'u a
little home you will want to own.

$5750 BEAUMONT BUY.
house with sleeping: porch,

furnace. fireplace, all built-i- n fea-
tures, Dutch kitchen, hardwood floors,
eic. ement basement, wash trays, 50x

lot. Oarage and cement run-
way. City irnpta. all paid. Near Beau-"mo-

school and car, J050 cash will
handle, balance terniB.

BEAUMONT 100x100 FEET.
An house with hardwood fin-

ish throughout. Hot water furnace.
Fireplace, all built-i- n features, large
bath. Dutch kitchen, full cement base-
ment, wash trays, floored attic, etc. In
good condition. lOOxloo corner, cement
garage Lota of roses and shrubbery,

e for quick sale ONLY $oo00.
Terms reasonable.

RUM-MEL.- L & RUMMELL,
274 Stark St. Bdwy. 670.

3Jth and Sandv Blvd. Auto.

IRVINGTON.
$1000.

modern bunyalow with large

attic, everything: built to make a real

home; Broadway car, located just
right for grammar school. Price right;
balance on easy terms.

Broadway 5231 or Auto. 317-4-

I I j CONSIDER BUNGALOW TO
$.".00 ON $S7.'X SACRIFICE.

A beautiful house in LA1I
ADDITION, tiSxlOO corner lot; hard-
wood floors. furnace, 2 fireplaces.
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement,
laundry trays, 2 complete baths, tiled
floor and best of plumbing,
1 bedrooms and bath downstairs; den,
all large airy rooms; awnings and
screens: floored attic and everything.
BEAUTIFUL LAWN. ROSES and
STACKS OF SHRUBBERY. Large ga-
rage. Would make wonderful duplex
house; have an income and a home
ONLY $h7."0. worth SI2.0O0.

RUM M ELL & RUM M ELL.
274 Stark St. Broadway H720.

30th and Sandv Blvd. Aut. 320-K- 0.

OWNER MUST SELL.

MAKE OFFER
on this Laurel hurst home. 6 targe
rooms and nursery, living room 14x-'- j.
nice large dining room with very at-
tractive built-i- n buffet. hardwood
floors, very pretty fireplace, many
other built-in- s. complete cabinet kitch-
en, full cement basement with laundry
and lst-cla- heating plant, full cement
drive to garage, nice lawn and shrub-
bery, hard surface paid; in the best
part of this district.

David Harp. Manager,
R. T. STREET S Sandy Blvd. Office.

Sandy Blvd. at :.'.tth. A. 30-0-

FIVE ROOMS AND LARGE ATTIC.

$5450 $f50 CASH.
Unbelievable value, they are getting

JUi.VMi for this type of bungalow today.
i w Knilt 7 i m rrrt and built right.
hardwood floors, massive fireplace, all
kinds of built-in- s, nice large rooms
with lois of windows, somplete kitchen,
cement basement with laundry and
furnace, very pretty lawn and flowers;
hard surface paid.

David Harp. Manager,
R. T. STREET S Sandy Blvd. Office,

1 50 Sandy Blvd. at 30th. A. Jliu-o- .

$53o WONDERFUL ROSE CITY ,
HOME.

New and unusually well-bui- lt

strictly modern bungalow, best of
hardwood floors, attractive fireplace,
built-i- n bookcases, beautiful electric
fixtures, crystal hardware, wonderful
kitchen with ideal breakfast nook.
massive cement porch extends full
front of house, heavy supporting pil-

lars, garage to match house with solid
oement d rive way ; in fact, the very
best of everything both in materials
and workmanship; terirs. Owner ti37
IJ. 47th street N. labor t4tm.

$ Ji;r0 BUYS beautiful new bun-
galow. 0O0 yards from pavement. All
impts. in. Fireplace. All built-in- In
fact everything that an
house requires.

J320i Buys dandy modern
bungalow in good location. Beautiful
lawn and plants. Close to car; garage.

$S5O0 Beautiful Irvington home.
Ideal .location. Ail hardwood floors and
trimmings. In fact, everything thatperson could desire in beautiful home
in Irvington.

S. BORLAND CO., Realtor.
30O 2 Henry Hhlg. Bdwy. l.VW.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Unusually attractive,

modern bungalow, hardwood
flours. fireplace, furnace. full
base-me- t. splendid 50x1 00 lot,
paved st., "dandy" garage,
block to car. shrubbery, etc. This
is first-clas- s. Price $5250; con-
venient terms.

CROSSLEY & ABBOTT.
2S3 Stark St. Bdwy. 118S.

BY OWNER.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF AGENT'S

COM MISSION.
MY HOME FOR SALE.

Beautiful house, modern in
every respect; 1 acre of ground, all
kinds of fruit; on Hawthorne car line,
near finest new fireproof grade school,
easv walking distance from Franklin
high; full cement basement and poc!
room. Splendid surroundings and
pleasantly located. Address or call at

30th ave. S. E. .

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?

Then you want rhe most for your
money. We draw your plans, arrange
financial aid and make it possible for
you to build on small payments and
save you money. Houses under con-
struction.

ALBOHN INVESTMENT CO..
216 Panama Bldg.

Bdwy. 6157.
$30 IN CASH PRIZES

will be awarded to the persons writing
the best letters setting forth the ad-
vantages and benefits of home owner-
ship. $25 for first prize, $15 for second,
$10 for third. Winning letters will be
published in the McGuire System. Mail
letters to Frank L. McGuire.

America's Largest Home Seller.
212 Abington b!dg Bdwy. 7171.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
home; 75x100 lot, paved.

. street, walk, etc.. full cement
ment, furnace, fireplace, hardwood
floors and ivory finish; wonderful
view; beautiful home; fruit trees. Let
me show you.

HARRY BECKWITH. Realtor.
213 Corbet t Bldg. Main 080i.

IF YOU HAVE A HOME
in Eastmoretand, Laurelhurst or Irv-
ington and want ONE OF THE FIN-
EST SUBURBAN HOMES, near Port-lann-

wonderftil improvements, cash
price. Call Bdwy. 677. Need a home
in town, up to uwners onij.
405 Couch bldg.

a

$4S00 ROSE CITY.
New bungalow, hardwood firs.,

fireplace, breakfast nook, lots of built-in- s;

full cement basement, furnace and
garkge No reasonable down payment
refused. Owner, Tabor 3260. 305 E
53d st., between Broadway and Han-coc-

LOOK! ONLY $2150.
5 rooms and bath ; there are really

two houses, there being a plas-
tered house on the side street ; side-
walks, curbs, gas, elec. ; could use for
double garage or chicken house.

HRRY BECKWITH. Realtor.
M3 Corbet t Bldg. Main QSfip.

SA XITAR IUM.
Modern house with 2 beau-

tifully wooded acres, in city, on car-lin- e;

a restful, seciuded spot, wonder-
fully adapted for reFt home or sani-
tarium. Attractive price if taken at
once. Owner. Auto. fi31-4-

READY FOR OCCUPANCY.
houe. modern ; d intng and

sleeping porches, large wooded lot.
Mount Zion-Gree- n Hills. $7000. easy
I ? rm s. John Bain. 507 Spalding Bldg.

PETERSON bungaJow on C. C. now of-

fered for sale : building. grounds,
shrubbery, the classiest: only interested
parties need a pply. Phone At water
1003 for appointment.

$15 DOWN. $25 monthly, nice
home with attic, fruit, garage, at N74
Pardee ft., near FMst iSth. 3 blocks to
Woodstock car; $2000. Auto. 642-0- or
JS40 East 7th St.

HAVE A BEAUTIFUL HOME
close in. large corner. 8 rooms, modern
throughout ; going away; will consider
a good bui Idinsr lot or small amount
cash. Bdwy: H77. 4Q5 Couch bldg.

JUDGE OUR WORK.
See our houses under construction.

Call WaL 5551 for addresses. Our
architect helps you with your plans.
M. Boy--

GOOD houpe with bath. eiec.
lights and gas. garage. 2 blocks from
carline; a snap for $20"0, on easy
terms . H- W. Garland. gAQ Taylor.

iARKROSE Minister leaving must sell
modern house, acre. P. D.
Holfman, Skidmore St.. Tabor 4623
weekdays.

EE this before you buy; bun-
galow, ga stove, Ruud heater, kitchen
linoleum included. Price reasonable.
1031 Arnold sr

MODERN home. Murrymead. Just
cast of JLadd Addition. Will accept
a lot in restricted district or auto as
payment: tOQOQ 430 E. 20th. Sell. 0712.

IRVINGTON, $4000. 8 mis., ideal location,
plumbing, lor flats, owner. East

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

I DID WELL YOU CAN
in this small country store close to
Portland.

I have an acre of ground, store build-
ing with living apartments, small stock
of general merchandise, g

station, large barn where I store and
grind feed; auto truck.

I have been here for 7 years and
have made a good living and a little
beside, but I want to make a change..
Would like some acreage close to Port-
land. My price is" $6000, nothing against
it sc.- -

MacIXNKS. EXCHANGE DEPT.,
RITTER. 1J)U: CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
Where Trades Are Made.

EXCHANGE.
10 acres choice garden land. 1 a. n.

straw, a. raspberries, mm
llv orchard a.sstd., other crops;
modern bungalow. S. P.. full plumbing,
large barn 7 tons hay. 2 chicken
houses 20x1011 ft.. 15x7" ft.; 3 brooder
houses, runs, etc., capacity 2oo0 chick-
ens; tools and implements, close to ry.
sta., on pavement, 12 miles out; $12,-00- 0.

equity $7700. Take house, hotel,
restaurant or other city property for
equity.
R. M. GATE WOOD & CO.. 165'j, 4th St.

PORTLAND FOR SEATTLE.
I want a modern home in Seattle;

must have 3 or more bedrooms and in
a good residential district.

Have residence on corner lot In the
best part of Rose City, with garage.
Will consider exchange. Price $5700.

MacIXNKS. EXCHANGE DEPT.,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
Where Trades Are M ade.

$2000 $2600.

3 acres near Oswego lake; good
house, chicken house, good
one aero cleared, balance beau-

tiful grove; some fruit: sell on easy
terms or will exchange for city prop-
erty and assume.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Aider.

FOR SALIC or tratle. equity In good
house In X. St. Johns; 2 large bedrooms
and bath upatalrs; 3 large rooms, pan-
try and den downstairs; basement,
electric lights, gas, sewer, fruit, cow-
shed; 50x1110 lot; sidewalk; equity

Price $35110. Will trade fur
farm, southern Oregon preferred, or
wil! sell for part cash. Phone Empire
1.140. Ask for Patterson.

LOOK!
WILL YOU TRADE

what you have for what you want?
Bring ma your propositions, large or
small, city or country; I will niat"tl
them. E. A. Easley. 295 Montgomery
St., corner Fifth.

PARK YOUR CAR ALL PAY.
HAVE $6000 cash and $1000, 8 per cent,

first mortgage, and $7on0 equity: 47i-ac-

ranch, well improved, Sherman
Co., as first payment on modern hotel
or apt. house and will assume In city
or any payroll town west Cascades;
must clear big money or no dcal. Mrs.
s F. Small. 51 Rainier hotel. Phune
Bdwy. 3413 evenings.i'iip VI RM TO $30,000
wanted as part consideration on a fino
modern close in business block, worth
easily $120,000; our price $100,000;
must have $20,000 cash, balance easy
terms: large net revenue. o. H.
SKOTHEIM CO., Bdwy. 67Si.. 4th floor
Couch bltig.

WARM mineral springs with bathhouses,
swimming pool filled with natural
farm mineral water, two cottages,
south side Mt. Hood, 1 miles cast
of government camp; half mile rroin
Mt Hood loop highway, for Portland
property or close-i- n acreage. H. t.
Meserve, rtiuun'ticimi m. v..

GENERAL merchandise stock, uuiiuing,
e'e . modern home, garage, large tract
of ground, 011 highway; fine location,
doing about $2000 business per month.
Price $15,000. Want Improved una
in Willamette valley, full amount.

C. E. DAGGETT.
12 Railway Exch. Bldg. Mflwy. n.n.- -

WANT SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE.
house in sunnysiwe

n good condition, 2 blks of car. Price
t'liu. inrtmln? bOUSe OT aPl't- -

ments on the west side up to $40110.

What have you? See Mr. Stephens,
with Fred W. German Co.. Chain- -
ber of Commerce.
OV THE POWELL VALLEY ROAD.

I', acres, all In cultivation.
bunvalow and garage, elec, gas. eliy
water available. A cirst-cln- ss proposi-
tion and close In. Price 6lM0. W 111

take house in Portland up to Sfimu.
Look this up. See Mr. Stephens, r red
W German Co., i:2 ( 11am. of '

ABOUT 9 acres, by owner, practically nil
can he farmed, furnished house, good
outbuildings, water piped to house and
barn fainiiv orchard and many other
Improvements. Valued at $3000. Want
town property or rooming house. Might
assume some. AJ 973. Oregonian.

' EXCHANGE WANTED.
Farms for city, city for firms: va-

cant or improved. See N. I. Farns- -

TnTERSTATK INVESTMENT CO..
Realtors.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
WOULD take good grocery up to $5000

as part payment on a prune
ranch with dryer and house
gooil outbuildings, horse, cow and
chickens. Price $10.(m. What have
you? W. A. Bennett. 317 Henry hldir.

" FOR SALE OR TRADE.
3 acres, in cultivation, on Johnson

creek house, harn and buildings. Jut
outside city limits: trade for city
improved property or good autoniohl'e.
Ca owner. Walnut 3570. or East 2.--

fHAVK house and 3 lots, near
Peninsula station, for $1800; will ex-

change lame, pay difference for house
in Kenton, Woodlawn or Alberta.

G A. COBB Ac SON (Agts. )
BDWY S29B.

WILL TRADE.
We can match you on any trade

having merit; houses. lots, farms,
acreage. Bring in your proposition.
Rnhinson-Spoonc- r Co.. 712 Couch bldg.

5 ACRES. 4 In prunes, big crop, good
bldgs., chicken house for 50O hens, on
paved roHd. close 10 0001. 1.- u
station. Price $3500. clear; want hnusa
nnd lot. Cole. 4211 UITi oei mens oiiis.

'
Bl-i- I

-. "SUMMER HOME.
I ain offering to trade my $4000

equity In the prettiest place at Sea-
side for clear property in Portland.
Owner Bdwy 40'O.

BRING YOUR TRADES TO THE
TKAUQ Ail 1 AO J.

AT '
-

J W. O'CONNELI, CO.,
11 STOCK EXCH. BI.DG. MAIN 8661.

HAVE a good grocery to exenange tor
an apartment house up to $20o0; no
fixtures to buy. Let's hear from you
today. W. A. Bennett, 317 Henry
bldg. ;

EIGHT-ROO- modern residence, 5 sleep-
ing porches. bull-In- exchange f- -r

lots or Income property up to $10,000.
7H6 E. Harrison st.

il VE acreage and small farms close
around Portland to exchangtt for city
homes. C. Cole, 426 Lumbermen bldg.

MY ALAMEDA park lot for a good 111a- -
chine, 1921 or 1922 preferred. Bdwy.
420.

WILL trade $1100 equity $3000
house Richmond district, for what
have you'.' 8940 mornings.

FOR SALE OK TRADE Lots In Tills-- -

mnnk Citv Timber claim. Tillamook
county, .tooiisoi 1. ,win...... wii,.- -,. hi,!.,.......

PPOPERTV EXCHANGE SPECIALIST,
A GORDON ROSS.

Bdwy. 6173. 624 Henry Bldf,
4000 ACRES. $12 per acr trade for

farm. 11 who, oregonian
WILL trade 40 acres in Harney county

for automobile. Atwater 3635.

FOR SAI.B.
Hoif. Velliflea, I.lretock.

CROWN STABLES.
Wanted To buy 10O h-- of work

horses at once. Must be cheap and
good. If you have any to sell come
to the" Crown Stahles. 285 Front st;

EVERY farm should have a few regis-
tered sheep; we have Shropshlrea for
$10 a head and up. Holman Fuel Co.,
94 Fifth St.. Portland

FARM IMPLEMENTS New and second-han- d.

special prices. P. E. Esenshar.
Bast Morrison St.

" V ETE1UNARIAN.
DR. HOWES. TABOR 6.168.

SEVERAL good work horses. Inquire of
C. O. PICK, oa aeconq mien.

DEAD animals taken quickly. Phone
Milwaukie "h-- j.

CUB BEAR for sale, 10 weeks Ola. 3il
16th si. North, city.

CHEAP for cash, team 3000 lbs., wagon
and harness. 226 Russell St.

FINE span bay mares. 2300 pounds, with.
' harness for $150. East 8407.

6 WEEKS old pigs fol aale. Sx-- n

1352.
BLVCK team weighing 300O lbs.. hame

and wagon, by owner. Main 9413.

DRAFT horse isiv) lbs. C. O. Harris,
Vancouver. Wash. R. 4. Box 139.

Pianos, Organs ami Musical Instrument.
J & C Fl SC Hl'.K. walnui case, modern

piano. snap J. W. Wilson.
Brondway 21' 10.

PIANO wanted for dance nail. Must be
cheap. Atwater 1532

NICE Vose & Son piano for sale cheap;
no dealers. Phone East 5239.

NICE Miller piano for sale cheap; terms;
no dealers. East 5259.

FoK SALE $125 size Victrola with rec-
ord $60; 6,d condition. Tabor C333.

ALLEN. 0131 92D ST. S. E.

1
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